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TIME TAKL.11S.

1IALTIMORE A OHIO R. R.
PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

h, and. after February 11. 1STT. tralui on this
r.md w ill part Irom and arrive t dciot, corner
t Irani and Water Streets aa loUows:

EAST. WEST.

Hail. MaU.

an a.w. Imv, New York p. m.
It ' a. m.

a m BiiiiiHi t
17 Kk tiiu.Mi'1 II) 4 at.

lu .S V. uii;Ua a. m.
a VM. rtarfN Ferry l4; "

ll:'a. Mi. AUrunolaint 11.34
leA'tp. ut. Cuiut.rrteiid I.M p. HI.
ii i " hn.irfiri "
11 ". Mineral 11. S.."7

rat 41)110 ivm 4..'s
il I nvminn . "

;m Ml .'" '7:i Oinuell'tllle;t.M. WfriXiM ejtt
l::a.. Ma. Uke.poft "

XI. a. lo. llr.U..k
koi PiUvburgu ".'--' "

Una .ct.n
I niillivllle
Ml. 1oaU
I lltt'llloau
Ot.lo IMr
Mi ureal Point

l'UHllTUUld
M.miil,urir
II arret rVrry
WwhliiirtMa
It I,mi,mhI
Hail. more
l'liil.l.lHia
fcrw Vert

All trains ran by Baltimore Time. 14 minute
faster lbaa Pittsburgh Time.

Mall trslnidillTeieept Sunday.
Maaniucenl liar Cars through tu aalilngu

and lialt unore wit'hout change.
Seventv-Bv- e nillee b rliortest, and the only

route between um East and 'Wt via Washing-
ton City.

1 offices, writer Firth Aver.ne and Smlth-nel- d

Streets and depot corner Uraut and W nter
Streets, Plltshargh. Pa.

L. M. tx LK. (vvmeral THirtAriiit.
E. a. HVNlMAN.Sn.,Ojnneiliill

nousaarr Awisalpoit uailboad.

on and after May 1Mb, M77, train" '
run as fo!low. connecting villi all passenger trains

on lh P. W. A B. R. B. (Mall train daily, Ex-

press daily an! Monday.)

urn. Anaivg.

Mail W eat p. m. 4 30 p.m.

Mall Et 1 a. IJ p.

Mall Eart rouoecla niln Local '!.
f. W. a K. K. R. raan Binaaat rrt.

Way PaiwiKer tin is o a. m.

Way l"airer War. K4 - -

Mail Eart u 41 P--

Mall Wert ''" P--

W. S. TEMPLE & CO.,

f HOM I't
Coiiunission Jlcrchants,

--17 S. HOWARD ST:,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Speeial attention given to the aie ot
BITTER. i:ii. 1'1H.TKY. AVtKtL.

and Leather. We advise farmers not to
tutmasb their wool, a whole Fleeces ".ill
sell best Ibis wason.

We refer to Fanners A Merchant Nat.
Hank. Baltimore, and lo Peoples Hank, of
Baltimore.

Currants.

Dog days.

Harvest home.
Huckleberries next

l'ic nirs in abundance.

Hay making still goes tn.
Fair lime will sunn be here.

Our farmers have all gA Ihe bay lever,

liases are in abundance and at their
liest.

The number of summer visitors is still
on the increase.

This is the season to uutUt your boy

from around the green apple.

That wa a delightful bop at the Som-

erset House on Thursday night

Pon't fail to go on the excuison to
Oaio I'yle on v eunesuay iuc iom.

A crabbed old bachelor says wtmiea are
the greatest thieves in extolence because
luev steel their petti. 0 .Vi. lone their ssa,
crib their babies and book their dresses.

Gi bard House. By authority of Mr.
McKibbin, oflheGirard Philadel-th- at

the nrice of tran- -

nient lantrd has been reduced ! t f'
day.

The band fellows are determined to
make that organization a graod success.
They bave taken in six additional ntemtters,
and expert their uniforms in 1X3 or three
weeks.

A gallou of warm water poured on a
pailtul cf walnut leaves will make a safe
wash for horses and cattle, and save them
the annoyance of flies. We recommend
iis use daily uutil we Lear of wnuetliing
t tler.

One ol the most deplorable features of
the severy slorius lUal nave visuveu iui
neighborbiaal recently, is the destruction
oflruit The ground under the apple
trees everywhere is covered with Ihe
green Iruit that was swilcuedoiT by the
gales.

A fine of five dollars and not more than
one hundred, with imprisonment rot less
than twenty nor more than sixty days, is

tbe enalty provided by law Ux stealing
trail or breaking, dubbin, stoning, or
otherwise injuring fruit or ornamental
tree.

A Normal and Select school will be
opened at Somerset. l'a..o Monday. July
Si, ls77, and continue a term uf ten
weeks. Good boarding can be had at
very reasonable rales.

S. L". Tkkst,
PritK-ijial- .

Bkklix Holsk. IjiIb Btt.llier House.
J. C. lavis. Prop. This bouse has been
new ly lurnithed and rentled throughotil.
Its location is tbe best in Berlin, being in
centre of town and nearest B. V. It. K.

l .wrdine by tbe week, day or meal. Hood
stable attached.

An exchange sats : "To keep a bouquet
fresh, drop n tableapoooful vt dered
charcoal into the water intended fur flow
er stalks, and they will keep their fresh-
ness and lierfume for seveial dais, and
smell the same as Hume just gathered,
Tbe charcoal settles to the bottom of the
vetwel and the water remains clear.

She Licked up Ler dress with her right
f.x and showed the stripes on her left
ankle, and the little racal saw it and
yelled. C'uKy. there jtoea another
woman that's string haltered: watch her
b'ist her foul like a boas." And they
w at cited her otU abc kicked n. when"liter uuth yelled. -- Wboa. Nancy."
and rJled off tbe turUiooe tulu tbe gut-
ter.

An exchange toys ihe time was when
lovely woman alotptd to commcr."

Sh Ua ben ue too proud to do that now,
and fr fear that sJm might, en evtrorUi-nar- y

occaaionx, be induced lo condescend
to sloop, she dresses herself so tight, that
hard as the times are. she faa't get down
to pick up a nickel. She, however, still

riirnaes lo conquer, but she manages it
frKiu-- other wayto stoop is out of ihe
u,ucMlii.

Mu Belle Barnme, a daughter of Mi
aes iUrrone, is eaiitled lo tbe beh as the
(Lawptoa snake hunter. While paing
ake tbe ruad tbe other day a bUck
snake bad the andacity to run ncruaa di

"redlv in trout of -r ami secrete himself
u ruler a log. Mia Belle. Dot relishing
hie iapuoenw. prnmretl n switch eight
inebes in teaglb with which she succeed-
ed iu driving tin samkesbip from ba hid- -,

ing place, w bra she jumped opua bis back
and pinioned bins fast until her tittle

brought her a club with which abe dia--;
patched it. Tbe snake nacasureJ fire feet
and oae ioch.

Arrivals ante Somerset IIimW fc

II. At., lh U ,11 i"oiM.ii, aiinnrny ,
Mrs. Ilt,mer. Pittsburgh: M. I llmao,
Williamport; J. Weil. Hollidavsbuns ;
V. Oi. McMillt D. ritilaJcliiliU ; Geo. W.
WnkpfieM, l'ittsbureh ; Or. Singer. tVic--

; Jubn liatMD, liDDcllsvill? ;

T. V. Keller. Harton ; V. 4. MareUall,
I'liilinlelfliia ; I). 11 Usyanl. I'llUburgh ;
Tiuruai J. (irimiaon and wife, Cham-liorsbur-

; Harry SiricWler, Chnmbcrstiurg,

A lav airn man by the nnnio of
niiiiiifl Vimy, of SiMiK-me- t umiw;, while
norLio in 'the barren licit! !r Mr.
J. i. Allirihl, iM I.ipoiiMT UiwnKtiip,
WctJ morcland ctnint y. tell over niiti in-

stantly expirud. lie had eaten liia dinner
in gooJ health and bad gme to the field,
and about ten minute a Her caiuniencin;
work was whclling his scythe. While
asking one of tho party it he wanted the
ru'ilier. be fell to the ground and in a mo-
ment was dead. JohuttnicH Tribune.

Dr. Van Dyke's SiLriifH Soap. Dr.
Van Dyke, whose lite long specialty, and
world wide reputation for curing skin dis-
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment. He has accom-
plished this desirable result in the prepa-
ration ot his compound "Sulphur Soap,"
the merits of which are sioken of by
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our readers. Price 23 cents, by mail, 35
cents a box; 3 cakes CO cents., by mail,
75 cents. Office 50 N. Otli street. Whole-
sale Depot, 400 N. 3d street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all Druggists.

The sew rE.vsios "district. By
number of pension agents in

the country, tbe districts of thte remain-
ing in cilice have been very considerably
increased. Major McGregor, hereafter
will have to pay the pensioners in forty
counties in this State, as follows those
marked with a star having heretofore
bees patrons of the Philadelphia, Pension
Otlice. Adama, Allegheny, Armstrong,,
Beaver, "Bedford, Blair, Cambria, Cam-
eron, Cbcttox, Clarion, Clearfield, Clin-
ton, Crawford, Cuiulierland, Elk, Erie,
Fayette, Foster, Franklin, Fulton,
Green, 'Huntingdon, In liana, Jefferson,
'Juniata, Lawrence. Lycoming, n,

Mercer. Mifflin, Perry, Potter.
Snyder, Sonierset, Tioga, Union,

Venango, WaiTen, Washington, and
Westmoreland.

Thisk Fon . Thousands
lead miserable lives, suffering fnm

a disordered stomach and liver, --

producing biliousness, heart. burn,
weakness. Irregular appetite,

low spirits, raiting fax! after eating, and
often ending in fatal attacks of lever.
They know they are sick, yet cet little
svmpalhy. The uniailine remedy, w hich
is yearly restoring thousauds, is DaCosta's
ltailical Cure.

For sile by G. W Beni'oril.
A '.c Ixrttle will convince you of Us

merits. Don't delay another hour alter
reading this, but fo and get a bottle, and
your relief is as certain as you live. Will
you tin it or will you continue lo sutler?
Think lor yourself.

Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Svrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to take, and requires no phrsic Price 25
ecu la.

Hrxrctxc, the saiawes We o!crve
that in many places throughout tbe State
the school boards bave reduced the salaries
ot the teachers, more or less, thus show ing
lliat limes are allecting even our educa
lional interests. t e doubt wbclucr r. is
policy to fix the wages ot teachers at too
low a figure, as !v so doine the risk is
run of having verv inferior talent apply
for the positions. Finely educated and
lirrtrlii-- f Ai'lirft liunlli. rarp lo
undergo the labor and worry of the school
room tor a mere pittance, unless reduced in
circumstances to tbe extremcst necessity.
We believe that school Untrds ought to be

' as ecoCitmical as possible these times, but
it is well not to attack the salaries of the

: teachers until all other means of retrench- -

ment are exhausted. It will be a bad day
tor tue common sclil patrons wben
School Boatds find llieniselves unable to
reuder an equivalent in money for the
best talent in the teacher's chair.

What the r.ii.iovs kf.otiril. Since
toniiditv of the liver is the chief cause of
its disorder, it is evident that what the
bilious require is an alterative stimulant
which will arouse it to activity, an etfed
that is followed by the disapiiearance of
the various symptoms indicative of its de
rangement. Hosteller s Momacn bitters
invariably achieve the primary result
mentioned, besides removing the constipa
tion, flatulence, heart burn, yellowness ot
the skin and whiles ot the eyes, pain in
ribt side and under the right shoulder,
nausea, vertigo and sick headache, to
which bilious invalids are peculiarly sub
ject. As a remedy for chronic indiges-
tion, mental despondency and nervous
ness the Bitters are equally efficacious.
and as a renovant of lost vigor, a . means
of arresting premature decay, and a source
of relief from the infirmities to hk-- the
gentler sex is peculiarly subject, they
may be thoroughly relied upon.

ExtTiuios to Ohio Pyle. Mr. Chas.
Porter, the rentleman in charge of excur
sions on the U. & O. K. It, called at our
otfoe the other mornini; to say that an ex
cursion will leave Cumberland, Wednes
day. July - 'th. for Ohio Pyle Falls. A
stiecial train, leaving Somerset at 8:00.
w ill be run on the tvHuersel fe Mineral
Point road to connect with the excuision
train, which passes tbe Point at 9:49 a. ru
Tbe return train will leave Ohio Pyle at
5 o'clock p. in. Tickets w ill be sold at
the Terr low price ot 50 cents for tte
round trip on the Pittsburgh Division,
and 50 cents lor the round trip uu the
S. Jk M. P. lUilroad. Children between
five and twelve years of age half price.
This is certainly a splendid opportunity
for tuoe w bo bave never seen tue beau
lies ot tlie scenery along tbe Caaselman Mid
"Dare IHrvil" tough. Only a dollar for
tbe lound trip, w hich places it in the reach
ol every one. All should avail themselves
of this opportunity ot seeing what is call-e- l

the 'Switzerland ot Amtrici."

Chief Justice Agnew, in company with
Dr. Ml Kenny, Charles Townsend and
other gentlemen, ol Beaver, went out gun
sine on the rourlh, and preiwred them
selves lor a good day's sport in bagging
WiKxlcock. But il seems that this variety
of "game" did not exist in the locality
traversed, and some of the party fell to
bringing doan pheasants, forgetting lor
the time, that to do so at this season was
unlawful. Between twenty and thirty of
tbe birds were "bagged" and brought
home, and all hands seemed well pleased
with the day's enjoyment. The Chief
Jur-tie- and bis companions were, bow- -

ever, some w lint astonifbeu a lew
days afterwards upon receiving a sum
moos Irora Squire d lass, of New isrigul- -

on, to appear belore hint on 1 bunUay
next to answer a suit of the Sportsmen's
Association for violating the game laws.
Tbe affair has created a sensation in Bea
ver county, the home of tbe Cbiel Justice,
and though some are disposed lo think the
prosecution malicious, tbey still regard it
as a pretty cook joke oo tbe Supreme
Court. It is understood that at the bear
ing the Chief Justice will plead guilty as
accessory before and after the tact.

The Uailhoad War.-Th- e excitement
caused by the strike f the brakemenon the
various railroads throughout tbe country
did not escape Somerset, iut several
days past small crowds ol excited men
gathered around tbe corners discussing
the t ituation, and city were eagerly
sought after. On Saturday evening Com-
pany G received ordets from May. Gen.
Gallagher to be ready to march at a mo-

ment a notice, and at an early hour on
Sunday morning Capt, Kioiiuel received
orders' to report with bis cxmmaDd to
treoeral Pearson at Pittsburgh. Tbe long
roll was beat and the company assembled
at their armory where they were placed
nnder arms and ten rounds of field car-
tridge were issued to each roan. A large
oumticr at citizens, many of them being
ladies, aoootEpanied the G boys to the de-

pot. Tbe train moved off amid loud
cheers and the sokiier were bound for the
scene oi act ion. On their arrival at Min-

eral Point tbey found that the train that
bad been sent there to convey them 10

Pittsburgh bad been ordered t. AU day
long the boy lay around the depot at the
J auction wailing tor orders. Tbe lime
was passed in drill, aiugiflK. nod oogiS
U ihe arrival of the train. About live
minutes before the mail, westward bound,
was due, a telegram was received from
Supt. ilyodiuan saving that he owld not
luruish iranstawtatiufl fur tbe Company,.
aisoUtai Cape Moriow's company,
was 1 ing at tbe depot in Coonelhtviiw,
were in the same fix.

Tbe boys returned borne tbe 430
train. The members ot the Company
dewervea (treat deal of credit for the
promptBeas and unanimity with which
Iber rrtiodcd to tbe call, every piece
was in tbe ranks and tvfticrrs were pestered j

br numbers vrdunleeT. who were
ions to bave a hand in sustaining the law--

j Tb Lutheran Obiemter ol last week
. ..

ei'aiainsa live roiumn account ot the UeOi- -
Ication of lb new Lutheran Church at this
place from which we uke the Whiwrnet

. -i cxiracU
- "The coogregailoti uumliers 180 mem-
bers, composed of mny ot (he mist intel-
ligent, rtmu; and influential citizens of the
town and neighborhood. The Sunday-scho- ol

has 20 scholars and teachers, and
is conducted with order and efficiency.
It also owns a fine lot, on which huge
and comfortable double auonage has
been erected, a part ot which is occupied
by the bachelor pastor as a hrder in Uie
family of W. U. Uuppcl, Esq. As Paul
made special mention of "those women"
who were bis "helpers" in tbe work of the
Lord at Philippi, we take pleasure in
giving public recognition to the valuable
service rendered by the Christian women
composing tbe Ladies' Sewing Society, at
Somerset They proved themselves ec-
clesiastical help-meet- s to the men, and
faithful "helper" ot the pastor. They
undertook the entire work of furnishing
the church, raised by their handiwork and
donations about 1,201), and sent their pas-
tor to the city to purchase everything
necessary, accoiding to his judgment.
And to them and him, therefoie, is due
the credit ot the appropriateness and rich-
ness of the church furniture. And as
there are twelve Lutheran pastorales.
coniiiosed ot about forty congrefraiions. in
the county, this congregation occupies a
position which win give it a representa-
tive character, and cause the elevating in-

fluence of its example in church erection
to be felt throughout tbe entire Allegheny
region.

Somerset is the seat of justice ot Somer
set county. It is located on one of the
highest points ot the Allegheny mountains.
2,200 fuel above the level of the sea. It is
regularly laid out along the turnpike lead
ing to Bedlord, 38 miles distant, and has
connection, through a local railroad 9
mile long, wilh the Baltimore fc Ohio
railroad at Mineral Point. Twice desola
ted, within the last five years, by tbe de
vouring name. It has twice riseu Irom its
ashes. Through the enterprise and in
domitable energy ot its citizens, it has in a
great measure been rebuilt, tout new
churches, several large blocks ot business
houses, as well as many beautiful and
commodious private residences, bave been
put up in modern style and with improved
facilities, A tine, large and well planned
hotel has also just been finished, w hich is
comfortably aud tastefully furnished, and
admirably kept, offering to invalids and
seekers ot rest and recreation the best ac-

commodations at the most moderate rate.
The county contains upwards ot 30,000 in
habitants, distinguished lor thrift and
economy. It abounds in fertile valleys,
adapted lo the raising of stock, truits and
ores Is. Its business centre is Somerset,
which contains about 1,300 inhabitants,
characterized by industry, enterprise, in
telligence and morals. The scenery
around it is romantic, ILe atmosphere rar-
efied and sociable. On these accounts, it
has become a favorite summer resort to
many, who have been Jed to visit it aud
eujoy its exhilarating climate.

Somerset is also noted as either the
birth-place- , or residence and introduction
to the bar, ot a number of distinguished
lawyers, jurists and sUlesuieu. Uou.
Jeremiahs. Black, L. L. D,

of the I'nited Slates, and Hon.
Waller Forward, of the
Treasury of the U nited States, were born
and entered Uon the practice of the law
there. Hon. Joseph Williams, Chief Jus-

tice ot the Supreme Court of Iowa; Judge
Pershing, of the Schuylkill judicial dis-

trict; IIxi. Moses Hainpdon, of

the District Court ot Allegheny
couuty; Hon. S. B. Wilson, of beaver
county. Pa--; and Hon. S. G. Bailey, of
Illinois, were admitted i the bar in Som-

erset And their legal mantle has fallen,
and is honorably borne by Generals
Koontx and Cotlrotb, the Hon. W. J.
Baer, and others.

List of pastors. NiHwithstanding the
destruction of the church records W the
conflagration of 1ST2. we are able to pre-

sent the following list ot pastors who have
ministered to the Lutheran church of
Somerset, from the beginning of the pre
ent century. The congregation was or
ganized about the year A. o. isw, uy
Uev. F. W. Ixng, who officiated as pas
tor uutil 1812 ; from 1813 to 118, Kev.
Ernest II. Tiderman ; from 1SPJ to 1820,
Ilev. John Itebenack ; from 1821 to 1824,
Bev. P. Scbmucker ; from 1825 lo 1828,
Kev. C. F. Heyer ; from 1829 to 1831,
Kev. D. Hcilig: from 1836 to 1838. Kev.
H. Haverstick ; from 183U to 1847. Kez.
P. llizer: from 1848 to 1852, Kev. W.
I'hl : from 1853 to 1857. Kev. A. Babb ;

from 1800 to 1861, Iter. G. M. Pile ; from
1802 to 18(G, Kev. L. Gerhard ; from 18b,
to 1871, Kev. J. P. Hentz ; from rebru
ary 1872. until ihe present time. Iter. A.
M. bttstooe. II win oe noucea uiai
between 1831 and 18:16, five years, no
pastor's name was given.

At a meeting of the members of Trin
ity Evangelical Lutheran Church of Som
erset, IV, tbe undersigned were appoint-
ed a committee to prepare suitable resolu
tions relative to tbe building ot the church
ded icated a short time since.

Your committee report as follows
Whereas. The bouse ot worship oi the

Evangelical Lutheran Church at Somer
set has been tully completed ; and where-
as, tbe character, style and workmanship
of the edifice, as weu as tue enterprise
displayed in its erection, call for a special
recoraition. l hereiore ue it

lUtoleed. That we duly recognize and
highly appreciate tbe energy, zeal, enter
prise and taste exhibited in tbe erection of
this building by our uctovea rastor, itev.
A. M. Whetstone; and that tor tbe anxie
ty and interest be has manifested in tbe
success ot the undertaking, as also tbe
w eliare of the concreeation, lie deserves.
and is now tendered the unfeigned thanks
of the member of bis pastorate.

Jietolred, That we hereby tender our
sincere thanks to tbe contractor, rrankJin
Fried line. Esq.. for tbe faithful fulfillment
of bis contract; and that we accord to him
much of the honor for the snb-tanl- man-
ner in which the building bn been erect-
ed; and beauty of Ibis tractor which is a
is a master-piec- e ol wenaaMisiiip.

lUtoire. That we place a Riga esumaie
on the labors and efforts of the members
of the Ladies' Sewing Society connected
wilh this church; and that we tender them
our thanks for the aid they have rendered
in procuring furniture, and otherwise.

lUtolred, That we tender our thanks to
Kev. A. M. Whetstone, Oliver Knepper,
J. M. Holderbaum. W. B. Frease Noah
Casebeer, and H. A. Flick, the members
of the Building Committee, for tbe inter-
est they have taken ami the

orifice? ther have made in the discharge
of the onerous duties assigned them.

lUtolrtd, That we tender tbe than Ha ol
this congregation to all persons at home
and abroad, who, though not members ot
our congregation, have kindly contrib-
uted of their means to aid in the erection
and completion of this building.

lieoelrtd. That we return our tbanks to
tbe Ministers who so kindly encouraged
u by their presence at tbe D4licalurf
Serviceon Sunday. July 8th, A. D. 1877.

Retoirtd. That We esteem it a great lavor
to bave bad the Rev. F. W. Conrad. D.
D. wilh us at tbe Dedication ofour church.
and we bicblr appreciate the good be did.
as well as tbe able and eloquent seraton
de'irered by h m while with .

JUmlttd. 1 bat wuiut we cosehwiw
ourselves on the completion ot This, oar
House of Worship, and leel n mgw pnae--
in bavins- - contributed our several mite a
ajd in other way rendered asisUoce. and
whilst we are gratified xor tne aui outers
bave civea us ; vet in all we recognize
the hand of Dirine Prrrridewce. and to
our Creator and Benefactor would we e
pec tally ascribe praise.
W. II. Rcfpel. Cvrrts Kooheh,

J. J. Ilo ruAS,
Committee.

Tbe committee reported and their report
as adopted July 18 1377. - -

Ask TocmsEtF these ji:esTKs.
Are you a despoodewt sufferer from Sick
Headache. Habitual Coetirenesa. Palpila-tatroaofth- e

Heart? Have yon dizziness
of tbe head? Is your Nervous System de-

pressed! Dors year Blood circulate bodlyT
Have you a Cough? Coming up of food

after eauinc? Ac. ic Ail of these and
much more are the direct result at Dys-ptfw- i,

Uver Complaint and Indigestion.
Green's An gust Flower is bow acknowl-
edged by all Druggist to be n positive
core. 2 400.000 bottles were given away
m tne v- - uirov. Dragf.its to 'r i
peopie a. a tnat. -'- .,7-l '
anr person ol it wonuenut quality in
curing all torm .if lAHligration. Sample,
botlle 10 cruta. liefruiar atze u ceota.
Sold rnaitively by all first-cla- ss Drujgists
in L. S. " I

A box of Glen s 8oler S.p. bN,
--

1 1

tut it least twenty 8altrkAh which
would eradarate a whole cataJoene "f"

rtseunsalic and MlaBCOM nssmdsrs. 8oU
i li Ib.,. v... ' I

v

s Ne. Stxlh Areni,
York. Hill's IUir and Whisker

Dye, black or brown, 50 cts.

ttmr war.
,AumS 877- - ' j

i. j (iRASii jdhokk.
Addison, Wm. Endsley. Wm. Lenhart.
Brotbersvalley. Philip
Conemaugh, Henry Wolfbrd, Fred.

King.
Elklick, Josiab M. Hay.
Jenner, Jacob Kline, Chas. II. Lolir.

'Lower Torkeyfoot, Jeremiah Sayder,
A. J. Lenbart, Andrew Hyatt,

Middlecreek. Daniel Wetzell, Josiab
Gerhard.

Millord, JobB. Crkhfield.
New Baltimore, F. A. Luken.
New CentervUle, Albert McMillen.
Somerset Twp., Wm. J. Kboads, Der-

rick PhillippL
Stonycreek, Samuel Spangler.
Summit, Milton Horner, Peter Bowser.
L'prr Turkeyfoot, Jacob Gerhard.
Ursuia, Geo. M. Anderson.

TEATEKSE JURORS FIRST WEEK.
Addisoo. Hiram llartzell, George Was,

James Hileuian, Daniel Mitchell, Andrew
McClinlock, Samuel WrighU

Allegheny, Wm. M. Spencer, Henry
Curler. -

Berlin, Emanuel Atchison, Isaac Stooer.
Conemaugh. John J. Kautfman.
Elklick, Wm. V. Garlitz. Sunuel Comp-lon- ,

Abraham Ringer.
Ureenville, Daniel DeaL
Jefferson, Casper Jacobs.
Jenner, Jesse Walter, Henry Raucb,

Henry & Picking, John Stuflt
Lower Turksyloot, A. J. Moon.
Meyersdale, Milton Lewis.
Middlecreek, Jacob Heckler.
Millord, Francis Hoover.
New Baltimore, T. A. Werner."
Northampton, James P. Pcorbaaeb.
Quemaboning, Wm. Snyder.
Shade, John B. Iticbardson.
Somerset Bor., Wilson Harttell!

Somerset Twp., Lewis Weigley, Jeiome
F. Frits. Herman H. Flick.

Southampton. Daniel Everlinc, Jacob
Kennell. .

Summit, Daniel Gnagy, Benton F. Mil-
ler; Joseph Speigle.
; Welleraburg, John Heiner.

TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEEK.
Addison, John Wilk ins.
Berlin, John Weyand.
Confluence, G. G. GrotT.
Elklick, John Lentz, Elijah Livenguud,

Win. 31. l recti man.
Greenville, Jeremiah Glodfelty.
Jefferson, John G. Hay.
Jenner. George M. Stanton.
Larimer, Joseph J. Baldwin, Jacob Zu

tall.
Lower Turkeyfoot, Henry Meyers.
Meyersdale, I'rias Brougber, It. Lee

Frantz, Frank Wolf.
Miirord. Henry Cricbtield, John C.

Weller, Jacob S. I'hillippi, Jacob F. Wal-

ker.
New Baltimore, Francis Topper.
Northampton, Adam A. Hammer, Jease

l.riehtield.
Paint, Thomas Hayes, Jonathan Wei

ble.
tiiemahouiug, Hiram Miller, Jacob S.

Miller.
Shade, Jacob Brulxiker, Samuel Geisel.
Somerset Bor., Charles B. Colborn.
b'ojjersct Twp., Joseph Horner, Levi
alker.
Stonycreek, Daniel Snvder, Daniel II

Walker.
Stoyslown, Levi Shatter.
Summit. Henry D. Say lor,.

- Upper Turkeyfoot, Francis May.
ellersburg. Alt Wilmoth, Eli I'hl.

MARRIED.

TOSPON KUSTEK. July 12lb, at
the Kclbrmed parsonage of Somerset by
Kev. A. t. Iruxal, Air. John lospon, ot
Bakersville, to Miss Matilda Kuster, ol
Somerset.

WlKTfll lFII RAItVIIAKT Jnlv
13, 1877, at tbe resilience of tbe bride's
parentu, by Kev. J . J. Welch, Mr. John
AjjicfffillMr tA 1ita KTat Rdrnhart. faith of
(juemabouing Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

WALKER. July 13. 1877. at his
home in Friedensburg. George P. Walker,
aged 79 years, 1 month, and 22 days.

IB XEW.TOBK LETT Eat.

New Voek, July 21, 1877.

TUE LAXT OF THE TILTOS BEECHES

MATTER.

Theodore Tilton sailed for Europe
last Saturday, wilh bis son nod
daughters, who are to remain in Oer-man- y

to be there educated. And
Tiltoa sad bis fast friend Moultoo
hare quarrelled! Tbiuk or that!
Think of Frank Moulton's saying
that be iu a "blasted fool for throw-
ing over bo good a friend as Beeeher,
for such a d i scoundrel as Til-to- n

!" What it is .all about no one
u jet knows. Tilwn denies it, but
(here is no doubt but that there is a
coldness betwaea tbe men, and one
that cannot be warmed into the old
time friendship. Moolioo suffered
terribly by his staunch standing by
Tilton, for it not only '.brew biro out
of the society that be delighted in.
but it ru'ned him in bis business lie
was compelled to leave the firm id
which be bad a controlling interest,
Bid was idledartog the entire time
of the fight. And now, to build him-

self op, be has commenced business
again as the agent of a Liverpool salt
bouse, aod is woikiog like a Turk
After making tbe sacrifices be did for
Tilton be was entitled to all tbe grat-
itude a man cjuU show, and if mere
is n split Tiltoa mutt have been very
eold-bloode- toward him. Deecber's
salary as editor of the Christian
Union has been cut down from $10,-00- 0

to $5,000, which is still to much,
considering the work be does. And
while Theodore makes h':s $20,000 a
year in the lecture Geld, and Beeeh-

er geta $20,000 from bis cbarcb, $5,-00- 0

from tbe Christian Union and
$30,000 Irom lecturea. Mrs. Tilton1

her struggles with board- -weeps over
. ... . r, t iers in a small Douse in urooaiyn.

She is tbe real sufferer, nod always
ill be. She has lost ber husband.

the man for whom she lost him has
abandoned ber, and tbe society who
professed to believe in Mr. Beecher's
innocence treat ber as though she
were guilty. It's a queer world.

- TBE MEAT Bl'SIXESS

has Uea temporarily checked by an
advance in tbe price ot beet on foot.
There was but a very Blight margin
when tbe steamer were fitted up for
Um business, and s raise of two cents

pound npoiled it The steamer
bate been for several trips carrying
butter lo Ettrops, oa which ther is as

profit' made. ; And, by tbe way,
America exports au enormous amount
of cheese to England. Tbe Johnny
Bulls bare discovered that Um Amer-
ican cheese is finer in flavor and
very much cheaper than their owe,
aad tbey uke it in large quantities.
A cheese dealer in the city told me
that ninety per cent of tbe "impor-
ted' Swiss and German cheese was
made on the Western Reserve in
Ohio and in westers New York, and
that tbe only difference was, tbe na-

tive product was better than the gen-aitM- S

imported. And speaking of Oer-ma- n

products, America produce bet-

ter
LAG KB BEER

than Germany. In this city the coo- -

sotjipiion of larer beer t enormon.
and U incrensing erery dsy. Whis- -

Bey and tiroager urina an ueing;
rjiruwn OCi oi we Biai am, bsh taw

aaericB-- a are consoling tbewtselren
with the) far orhe driuk of Trtiton.

ew York does not mat. good beer,
manufacturer fid u U, their

profit to make K cheap for the work
lair classeA The beer that is drank

Ke better dasee. Of, rather, the'' i.a . t t: A I I

afawaveafatV WEJHMII Tt7VUt- -. sMV ewwaa a w van wwwsw

. . n. . Mil."T'""":WBukee, the beer of tbe three cities

raukiog in the order I bam xet, tbeiu
d wn. One brewer iu T L-d-i ship-to- n

e car loads a day, to this cry
alone, for city consumption, nod as
much more for suburban ute. Tbe
effect upon the morals of tbe drinking
people has been good. One can't
drink enough of tbe foaming lager to
intoxicate him, very well, acd if be
does, the intoxication U not that fu-

rious, fran ic kiud thai whisker pro-
duces. If men will drink, il M a
good thing tbey prefer the mild beer
to tbe fiery whiskey out cf n?e. The
beer from the west is shipped here
in refrigerator cars, so that 'it lands
in as good order as it left iu brewery.
Tbe busineas is increasing every day;
all bars keep it bottled, and thousands
of whiskey bars now draw it from
tbe wood, tbe same as tbe exclusive
German saloons.

POLITICAL

The President's order compelling
federal office holders to abstain from
political management is creating a
rast amount of trouble in this city,
where tbe federal offices hare been
held as rewards for political work.
Sereral liepublican organizations in
the city were officered exclusively br
Canom-IIoos- e appointees, and they
bare all resigned their positions not
in the Custom-IIous- e but in tbe clubs

and are now high privates. Tbe
Times growls abjut this, and pre-
dicts all sorts of trouble in the fall.
Bjss Kelly professes to see in it an
opportunity for carrying the Republi-
can districts in the interest of Tam-
many, and boasts that he will control
the next Legislature. They will aU

hod themselves mistaken. Tbe citi
zens who are not office hoi iers will
take the leade-sfai- p, and tbey will do
tbe work more effectually than the
political bummers ever did. In fact.
the impudent and arrogant control of
tbe Custom-Hous-e bas done tbe par
ty more harm than good, from tbe
beginning. It was not pleasant for
a good Republican to go to his war j
caucus, and find tbe macbinerjset np
oy paid Uesaians, and a ticket ar
ranged which to him was as dista'e
nil as though it bad all been made of
Democrats. For these professional
politicians are all of them "on tbe
make" and they eared rery little who
paid them. In the old Tweed days
tbey would bargain with tbe Bomb as
to what kind of a Republican they
would send to tbe IegiMature, until
there grew up a class of Tammany
Kepublicaus who had much belter
bare been seen in the rank of tbe
Democracy, for they acted wild ihew
iu everything essential. The as
sumption ot control by there men
drove out of politics the better class
of Kepublicaus, for tbey saw tbe
party in the bands of an worthy men,
who used their power for their own
advantage, and tbey were unable to
cope with tbe trained cohorts. I pre
dict that tbe politics of the city will
be run to better advantage than ever
before, and that instead of losinir we
shall gain seats in tbe Legislature.
Tbe work of purifying Ihe Custom- -

IIouse goes ou steadily and f ttthfully.
Fifty-seve- n dead-beat- s were discharg
ed last week, making tbe whole num
ber discharged come very close to
fire hundred, and lbs saving to the
government quite $ti00.0u0. And be-

sides abuses are being stopped, and
men are being put in w ho will ran
tbe business ou a strictly business
basis. The President La- - done a
splendid work for New York.

tue ixhis
are still being persecuted, orer l,.r00
baring been drowned to date. Tbe
city haa paid for orer fire thousand.
Tbe catchers managing to pass tbe
same dog through three or four limes,
getting the 30 cents for it each time.
There is a swindle in every thiog con-
nected with the city, from drowning
a do; to cleaning a street. Yester
day mere were 7C5 dogs wailing
ideuubca. ion or death. Their bowl-
ines were piulul. Tbey seem to
know wbSbia going to happen to
them aad tbey act about as men
would. Some bowl for mercy, oth
er put ou a stoical look and go to their
death with a bold front, aud others
ugbt desperately to the last One
keeper was bitten tbroagb the baud
six times, aud was compelled to go to
the hospital. Tbe most vicious bit
ers are the little spitz dogs, which are
mote susceptible to hydrophobia than
any other variety. Tbe dogs are get-
ting scarcer in the city, and tbe
catcher are exieudiug their search
lartber into the country.

I IETRO.

aoHEMET ma at starr
Corrected by Oum a, Bcuits.

CHOICE GROCERIES? FLOUR A FEED,

Apples, dried. W fc
A(.llalter. iral --. eVWMc
Bran. W Itaj aa si SO

Batter, W a taeg) lame
Bauer, fl B (roll) ljc
Burke heal, f bubet mm

Beat, hM ,
Beeswax, ft a &c
Bsoen, enuoldera, W B tat

" atdea. - IS1
wantry hams, fl B Se

Own, (ear) nonet we
Dura, (helleil) ft bubal tjt
OunBola a sc
call sum. y a se
Ex, fc ii'cFvmr, )l W4 ; e w
Flaaaoed V bn., 'jt E) ....... ;ic
Ham. (Mgar-rared- ) y .. lie
l.Ar-- V a U'iieLanuner, red aeie, V B aui3s

upper " uTue
" kip. - .T3e

MMdllnira, ontu, lutBa ft
(lata, fi tn ieretauea, r nu sUwnjr
fearsrs, UrteJ, y B ler
Kjey bu u e
sum w a
Sa No. i, y bbLextra Js" uround Alum, per sack.. c' Ashbm. per aark at m
Sugar, yellow y B.... ltSX- whltu UUilii
TaOow, a?Cy 4e,oe,aooie)eeuwee e,aa a e

W f baa Si 41
Wool, y a. ..eutlsoa

Aeu Adctrtitcments.

Valuable Property
. IN MT. PLEASANT.

FOU SALE.
The First National Bask of XL Pteassat. Pa,

oSrra lor asie Um lotioning property at saM place,
TU :

One lot of ground on corner of Main aad Chare
tree's, ov leet front by Uu buck, savins; tnereon

ererteo a tares story onca rtotcA, wtta sii
aaryeutliuiidisgi aad known aa the bHucmaaaa

ALSO, one lot mlkdaiug the anew, front iaa-- so
(set oa Mala street aad L leet hock t aa allry.

ALstJ,ene lot en other eoraer of Mala and
Ckareh streets. t leet Iront sad It I bars, saving
thereon s hsrge frame stable ea Um alley.

ALSO, oae let Iront tog e leet on Church street
sad ranaiaa bark m leet Is aa alley, having
thereon a two story bnrfc and frame dwelling
hvaaas, atnhle aad ether euthuUdinga.

ILSO. one half interest in the haw Iota axd
Toundry Buildunn formerly owned by MeCaieb
A Harst, Bear the stailrond.

These nrrernl peoperuee sreeOcred at PriraM
Rule and ir Let preriousiy dtrpiasid of. will he

at puijiM aal on 'rv.tay. tf Slat day ot au-
gust, M77.su the prrmiaea. Title pertecf. tar
price sad other partirulsra apply m the enrrera of
sam nsns,wt. r lea a, si, raJuly I.

4:SSIOXEES'SALE
eirtaa of I da of t'oort. 1 will teS at

naiirfle selela
Saturday. Aujust 18, 1877.

ai I e'eVork p. m- - the real eaxaeaof Dattd Aaae-sey- .
ettnaled ia Somerset uwnehip. n wm rt

couuty. Pa-- wtteiw au mile anal a hsif eat Somr
orast, adjivluag lands of Jaeeat Walter. OUius
Kommx. At. A. Savsnev. Raherta, aad Turkcytost
Rosa, osntiluina IS seaas. moss or laen. aluul
Is clear, wit two gawd nuaasa and aa il ial
burn Ihtruoa ereaed.

This is a very uervrsU hum. nmnnsini to
mark at. srbeoU and chsirues sad nbaejt ens hsef
mile from the a uatrai t a Racial Feat ha Item a.

T ERMA One-thir- d tm hand, tae-thtr- d hi nut
mantea Irom day ef sale, one third m oa year
rrsmduyof sale with Imerest em tne lelerrmt
seyutao fraea the day mt mle. permenu u r--
.at pw fUMsaufe. 1 Zm BeSoT CSstuv. M uwnMul
money tsbe l-

-id on day ofi.tr.
H. L. BAER.

Assuror.

New AiveriiM musnts.

OR. VAN OYXE'S SIXPKUr. SOAP,
MjinlM8Elir $ft, Tar, PnraWnttn and
Hvaliftv! tsdaanslnz, Uemtnriim-- . imum- -

l. Sw)hiag, Ueahna; and Karatis-- : ranwrot
Pamlratf. enanna-- . I'lotra. bona. ErapUnaa
KotuchBti! aad redness at t sun: KUsTUKeav
tna. bnrnina awl Mlnaiaa- - ol Um Skin, and Irrwa--
ti.xi of Mi lz ami stirionR losarts ; will rcUsr
irt'HtNU PILE when nothlnn alae win nan

T,1M! la FREE FROM ALL OFTEN
SI VK OUt IS, and prarsaU Unntaarknu rMaenaa,
and an aa fcitrraal Mednwl aad Toilet Prapara- -

tui II kaa a. m UAL. rnc-e- , r. mi.; by mail.
a& r Hum. II!. kM sa eta - br uaJL 7b. Sold t

IL ii w LUST EE. Proprietor.
nee.ut K. AS St.. Pailad a. Pa. WhulcsaU lw--

pot, 4Wi N. Third St, Phluv, Pa.
Jul Zi.

DAI IX 1STRA TOR'S NOTICE.
f Peter Cgieanu, lain ot Jenner Twp.,

Letter oTactnualatratlea aa UMnnsr aetata kar.
hut seen aranled te Um undersigned by the pruu
eranthurtty, notice i kereny Rirea to those In-

debted to ll te nuke twnwMliateparawnt, and Um
nsTlna- - etalau aawlnM it wm present tnesa amy
anlneatleate kr eetueaent wltnMrt tteta? en
MUarday, Sept. t, 1S7T, at Um Inte reitdsne ef de

HOAH S. MILLER,
Julys, Adaalnisualor.

pUBLICSALE.
l!r Tlrtee of an order Issued ul of the Orphans'

Court at beaereet IX Pa.. U I be aoderolcned
dlrerted, Iber 1U be espusod lo sale, by pttldsr
outcry, ua

Thursday, August 16, 1877,
a'. 1 o'clock, at tbe Court Kauae, In Somerset

tb fouoerbul deaaibed raloaWe real e,

Vat the property of Crraj Jteers, Ea,
deceaaed, vis :

No. L A oartsia lot of around situate In tho
borough of Somerset, adjoining another lot ot de-

cedent on the north. Main street on tne auotn,
Lajt llreet on the laat, aad aa alley on tbe we,
vilb a large new one story eotuge house,
with a mansard root, finished la tbe UMMtempleto
trie, with larnaos, range, water-tan- bain

room, water and gaa pipes and nil tne seeder
lmin.Temanta. thereon erected : said lot fruaUng
on Main ttreat about I'd feet, and extending back
toward Vniou street about I7i leet, uemg in mte
reatdenes oi deeeessd. Tbe Wiealkai la on of tbe
moat desirable la tbia portion o the State. There
la a unng of good water on the promises.

No. a. A lot of around altuaU la tho Horouxb
of Somerset, ndtotaing No. 1 alior dearn bed on
the Snath, and IronUng on L'ntoa St- - anhl lot be
ing feet iront oe I'nioa St., and extending
back Iret to No. I.

No. S. The untltTkled one twenueta part oi au
that property known aa the "(Jontlaenc Town
Property," oald property originally auaaia Jag ol
lour tracts or parcels of land.

No. L A Uaet ol land tltaate In Turkey toot
Tp., Somerset le., Pa know a nslhoN Icola tract,
eontainuig lsl serea. .

No. X. A tract of land situate la tho name Tp.,
known a' the Lennan tract, aad eatuainlng about
lo acres.

Ku. a. A tract of lead tftaat tn the tame Tp.,
known a the TUa tract, eoatatamg about .
acres.

No. 4. A tract of land litnate la Addison Tp.
Somerset Co., Pn., known aa the Sterner tract,
containing about 3a acres.

Tbe Interest hereby to b eonveyed lining tbe
part of the land remaining, alter

tne sale el sundry town lota la the towa ol Conaav

TERMS. One-thir- la hand on day of sale.
uaUoee in twe-oqu- aeeal-aaoa- paynienu, with
Interoet from mllrmaUen of aale, or deUrery ol
poseeaaioa ol the premises.

W.H. EOONTZ,
JutyS. Tnutee.

SSKJXEES'SALK.
ay rlrtne of aa order lasued imiI of t be Court of

Common Plena ol Somerset V-- Pa., the under-(iiroe- d

AwiKttceo' W m. A. lioKlcr, will eU si
puUic aale, on lb premises, oa

Saturday, AuijuA IS, 1877,
at 1 o'clock p. nu, the following deerrlb-- rent ,

ru :

Twoeertaln Wta of grounl situate In the Bur.
of Meyeradale, Sow cruet tX., known aa loin No',.
7 aod a, fmoling on Saliabnry St., with a tw-a-

ry frame dwelling bouae aad a one and one-h-a 11

atory mldltlun erecteii tnereu.
TERMS: Ono-tnlr- la hand oa day of sale.

In tlx months, and c in one year
from this date, wilh Interest ou deterred payments
from day of nle.

S. MORREI.L.
July 13l Arelgsne.

SS GNEES SALE.A
Hi rlrtne of aa order tamed out of the Court of

Common Pleat of Somerset County, to me direct
ed. I: will expose to nubile sale tbe real estate of
John A. Toast, on

Saturday, August IS, 1877.
X 1 o'clock, on the premises, the following real

create :
A eertaia tract of baud sttuate la Stonyrreek

Townehlu. Somerset Oountv. and Slate of Pena- -

frirania, sujotning innue oi nenry biwi, cxwwwi
hinaler. Henry Nearer, ana Jereminn atmgwr.
containing il Aerea, wlib tbe appurtenance.
1 sere u a romi v aouae una oaaa onra
thereon erected. Tkl ia a very seairablo far.
the cleared land in good cnlltTatloa aod tne bnt- -

a ku well ttmoerea.
TERMS: as ia bead. in tlx montns

too In one Tear.with Interest from day ol aale
VOoa the tint day nf Aprli. 197; Saca the 1

day of April, lasu ; en the 1st day ot April.
imi ; stow ou tne in yj Apiu
M : tlou on the first day of April. IW3: en

Ihe lt day of April 1 : M0 ou tbe 1st dsy of
Amil. laea: se.4 on tbe SrM day of April ISM,

on the am day of April 1,.
w ilu,iA.a on. i,July. S. Aaalgnra of Jubn A. Toast.

TO ACCEPT OR RE- -tULE
t'o Sarah Snelcher. widow. Henrr Spetrher.

Lewis and Sarah laiermarrled with
Wm. Penlman, Ere Speleher. widow of Jacob
Spesrber.deed, Jenerauu spetcner, reasung u

Co-Io- fehaSuekher, JscobSpelrfeer,
Sarah Speicber, Intermnrried with Joalah
V any. LewU t:., Snaanah, intermarried with
Jacob Weaver, now dee d, leering three chil-
dren- tATinin. Mary Ana and Angelina. K. M.
Sc hroek. guanllaa ad litem of W m. Jeflrrson.
Chsa. Aamtatoa, tJlinton aa, aaastiary, juate,
Joseph Speicber, now deceased, learing to oar-riv-

aim a widow Rebecca, now Reneeen i

aad tbe followlag ehlklren, Jeherteu, reatding
in lnd.. Margaret. talenurrW
with Jonv I rants, iwaidag hi Somerset li.Pa Julia Ann. latermarrled with Tobtaa M

oer. now dee d, rending in Black Hawk Co..
Iowa. Sally, intermarried with Chrhniaa Berk
et, HaKia. reaiding in Someraet Co Pa., Mary
residing in Oarmt Co.. Md., AuMin, rrskliag
In Uarreu IXa, Md- - Alexander reaiding is Som
erset 1 o . Pa-- Annie, intermarried with Annua
tut Jseot. reaiding 1 SonwrsU Ua, Pa., Jo-
seph, resiillsg la Someraet Co., Pa., Laura A.,
Minor, of whom E. M. Srhrotk, la guardian ad
litem Sarah, of whoa M. A. Rosa, la guardmu.
ElisatMh Sueicber. intermarried wilh J.wrpk
Voder, now deeeseed. tearing six children. Totd--

aa, reasllug in Somerset Ue., !"- Jaepn, resid-
ing tn Ls Urange Co., lad.. Elisabeth. Inter-
married with Jacob M. Eaulmnn. Isaac rend-ia- g

In Somerset Co.. Pa., tei Yoiter, mhliog
in Momerwt Co.. Pa.. Polly Snelcher. intermar
ried wilh Uurtd Blougb, now dee d. lea, lex Bve
eliildren. llayld. Joseph. Moses and Jacob, ro- -

eHline; in Wayne Co.. Ohio, aad Henry, mlding
in Jcneraon Co-- town. Solomon Spelr Sarah
Sock-her- . mtexrnarrted wuh Tooiaa i ooer,
Abrsuam Spetcoer, coiiaierai neiraei tooiaa
Speirher, dee d, aud all other peraoni Interested,
ton are hereby aotiaod Ut appear al aa orphans'

Court, to be held at Stum real, oa Monday, the
zrth day of August next, la sreept or refuse
la Uke tbe real estate of Tabnw Spete her. deed.
at the appraised ralunlua or show oaaae way um
sum should not be aoid.

OfclJ. W.P1L.E.
July IS. sherifT.

1M I.VISTBATOK S SOT'.CE.A
Ueajamla Masters, lata ot Bert in Borough,

Letters of admlnlstrntiua oa the abovu estate
hsrrag been grsnted to the undernigned, sot Ire is
hrrel.y riven to laore indebted to it la make imme
diate payment, sad those savtna; claims against
it. to present them duly authenticated for settle
ment oa Saturday, tn lal any ot Beptemner
1977. at tbe late reenience M assi neeeaseu m
Berlts Botough, when an wnere no will attenu
for that purpose.

July 1. Admlntnrator.

FOU
Healtli, CcSrt ail

Cork Shavian are sarusswsd a aa artirie f,ar
Bed. Mattreaeea. fee Tbey are leu times ae dnr
able ai Huikf or straw. Only rent per 10. u
pounds will au the urgent heL ror sale ny Arm-
strong. Brother A Co, et and e FirM Avetiae,
PKtaourgh, Pa.

Jalyls. . '

CLE TO ACCEIT OR RE--RFUSE. '
To Salumoa Buenrher. Aarua Boucher. Hsnsh

Intccmsmed with Samoa! p. Oeiger. residing
in MuianMt Co., Pn- - Sarah hHeraarried with
Jonathan Lyoae, residing m Fayette Ctv, Pa
Joatah Boucher, reatding Iu OraateriUe. Md..
Knrtd. Henry. Samuel aad Jeremiah Hour Sec,
reaiding ha Jackrua Oa.. 111.
Vou are Iwrehy uotinod tn apnea ret aa Orpba ntr

Oowrt. to be held at aimiirni'it. a Monasy. theXIUI
day of August uexl to nccept or reluss the real
estate of Henry Bone ber. Sims ni.ntihoaporele
ed mluation er show ennss why urn same ahouhl
not he sold.

GEO. W.PILE,
July li. anenC

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
Cjejstate.
MlteheU acClaiturk Int ommou Pleas f

SeeaersetCw. Ms..
Adeline McCtintork.et. si August T. 1S7A

Twnathaa Docket.
By virtue of aa order irauoii ou of the Court of

Ci aim Pleas of IVameistt tje.. ia the snore
f'atedeuse. os me treed, 1 will aSnr Aar sale hy
pel lie outcry, at the Oouit rlous ia 3 annul bor-
ough, OB

friday, Ajvt lOfi, ls77.
st 1 o'clock pi m.. thefctieeimg lanibiJ ralsaOds
real eat ate, to wit :

A errtala trsct of land emttnlnla V nm.
more or teas, ettnaAe Iu AoVlivon Tw-p- sdyawsjg
W m. J. baer. Samuel Blaoosuah, and

rrnrr, with Um apemrteuun-i- i
TERMS d hs haan oa eonSrauliun

nf need, ia six

ed with hsterrst Irom data: lea see eean. of lac
tverrnase us amy mast be paid a day of ale.

OEU. W.PILE.
July W. . Sbens'.

IllHUfMin I I
Vr1

','! liTaaXvMlavwkaM. 'r-- I
fa. li lliarn, Pays. --lJ

C.mrHrfrs.or K
Tanst frsa iae. t nor Rod.

EELLIS' tt . K, BL TORE, WITH N ELLIS'
Pliant method for mow ing and atacluse; Ray ar
Straw, wnsvant escra enaanre b tha farm a. Agt.
Stents nniehod anal umnesvs by Neuia' prwiai ts
salt sU kinds of bmL Medal awnrds an all our
avudaexhivated at tho Ci at ana In I. Inaicmnlan
true. A. J. JILLLlS A CO,

Jan IT. Ptttstvarf. Pa.

SR. PILE,
Snmawaor MCI. Colsora A Co.

DEALER IN

FLOUR AND FEED

Groceries,

Confections,

Queensware,

Willow Ware,

SALT,

PISH,

Tobacco & Cigars

Ac, Ac., Sic.

New Stock.

ONE PRICE.

All goods positively

sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR ana SQUARE

IS

OUR MOTTO.

00 KOT FAIL TO HE

No.

BIER'S BLOCK

A CALL,

When doing your

Shopping.
Jul 4.

TENNANT, PORTER, BOYTS U CO
Suuc-eMtaurs- i to StouffVvr I'oi ler ,V ',,

jF1 O TJ 1ST ID K, IT ,
Machine Forge Work,

Water Kiret, Opjpoaite II. V O. K. K Ijnu ttiaell.,Ule, Fj
ilanuiacturcrs of Railroad aad Machiue Catin-- s, II 1:

Frojjs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Tnu k. Tit Wa"nns. lor-
ries, Iron Wheel Banows, Stuue Ticks, Humuiors und Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plow, Plow Casting,

Cock, Parlor tt Heating Stayag, (fatafA Ira Trssts, reniers, TL&m Wm.
Miscellaneous Castings Made to Order.

fttachiaerv of all kind built aad repaired, at Short Xtltee and Itcsntwabw Terma.
Aleo en hand all klntfa ef Mater ud nbout Steam Engine.

On. Steam and Water Pine Fitting. Ursa Vsires. Mraa Wire, Oum H.am. flam ai T i.."". eM nje--T BelUng. tmp(ina. fir.l Car Hprmga, UlmApril 11. BOLTS ETC.
DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rAat Rle, late ol Jenner Twp.

Letters of sdmlalstratKm ea th starve estate
having beea grsnted lo the undersigned, notice w
hereby giro tothoss ladebted to It to make Imme
diate payment, and those having claims aaalast It
to present them duly suthentiented fur muleaarut
oaSaturdny. Jalt tt, IS77, at th House of lh

JAMES rrUUNNER.
Jsns u.

V'OTICE.
Itotlee I hereby at von tn the public, not t trust

or harbor my wile, Sarah Frtts.ae I will pay no
hills of her eontraeing, sales, compelled to do te
by prorea oflaw.

jancxj jvn.i isiia
QOMMlSSlONEHlS' SALE

BUf I'aeeatod Laada la Some net County, Pen.
The tfrvmmUrlousrs of Oaty hereby

giro notice that they will Mil, at public ante, hi
tbe Court room In Somerset borough ua Mumlay,
the lath dsy of August next, the following enu-
merated tracts of unseated lands, which have
been purrhssed rrom the Treavarer, h aaid eoun--

ty, and haee remalnol unreileenMd lorhve yoara
aad apwarde. Agraeuble to the act of Assembly
of Msr-- l It:a, aad the Mppleacatal net there-
to el March, lsM.

Aomnos twf.
Anthony Joewph
Chery Leru.
Tom Ben)

6 arch Marcus
Moore Jane

AixsonaxTTwr.
Black John
Howea Thomas ... XJ
Ihe Wm .. asi
Elllager Trod .. ri;
Gibeia ileorge .. 7
Oitaoa Joba
Hsha John
Meyers Jacob........
Mlfea James lOT

Kh . aus
Wells John
Skinner Wm.. tilM

amrruaaavatxav rwr.
Toan John F

ccxxuAriia vwr.
Muimrr J.rhn --.i
Roa ileorge
Hal. Ir( klrhard
.S taller Jaeoh Jr
Stick John

jasaaa ru r.
Mark Jaiuea 4UI
llehaven Peter ,

Kepler Michael
McCnraney lease i
Mneeer John eUX

Phllvou K.iert
Pitcher Wm

ILSOUO TWP.
BmrA Jacob...... eWS
lmnlap John................. faUritSlh John I
Hart Wm
Humbert John

xorrraAxrru3i rwr.
Anderson Wm

rais-- r vwr.
June Wa 43
West Matthew

a A PS TWP.
amoor 1 1 Margaret....
:arudine Thomas......

John vVm .
TnaTCBBXg TWP.

Ihihahi Abraham . )

Msrvjrand Mary.. 41

weu. joaa lev
0OMKXSKT TWP.

Bouses! Alrw
Keysrr Jseoh......... ... law
Young Ana. ............ ......... ...... JOS

sottu Asrroa TWP.
Bally Jama
kraal John
IhiuKhlss Alex sat
hVaiowsy Thomas.... ..... S33
Hotter Uaniel .... St
Phtliippi Joha .... IP
Shaw Jama .... 'X
Stufcely Thomas .... two
Thopeoa Wm Jto
Tempest Rachel xa
Wayma Samaei. .... !
Wella J.din .... 7S
Thompson Wa .... ltM

rrpsa Tragsveaor twp.
DaTld u

Sal to rteamonce st I o'rfcek. P. a., aad ts rut- -
tinue fnai day today aa: il all tbe leads are dis-
posed of.

w .vi. it rr.i
J. P. PHlLsrijr.

W. M.SCHKlM'K. UA5IELPH1LUPPI.
July II. Clerk. lmiarlonera.

Normal Schools.
Th ?f Jrvcal rBl of Somerset Ceaotv. will

open en MONbAY, Jl'LT Suth.nnd eontlnae a
aenion nine weexs. The hovowing are the nnn- -
dpaia sad iocsHons of um different chosi.

J. P. Bra baker aad C. J. Munyer. eerliu.
J. IX Meeaeaud M. M. Liehte, Meyenalale,
J. C. Waller, New Centrevllle.
Chas. Klrirh, Jenner X Kimda.
Levi Urhliteraad J. C. Eeadsll, Snnsliur.
Fred. 1 trait, Stoyetown.
8. lT. Trent, Somerset.
C H. Cook. L'rsmn. -
A Select School will be epeaed st tbe anas lime

at Sslirbury. try Prof. Howani Miller. A thor-
ough Normal drill will be riven la all the eomosim
rrranchea : Instructions will also us gtrew In the
higher branehes where e Isaacs can be formed.

It is boned that nil whe desire to tench, will take
sdrsntsgeof theojiportnolties ottered by these
arboole ts store thoroughly prepare laeouelTe for
Um duties ot their proietaiou.

zioaeat aneuhi De reaent st tne opening of tne
iou II poeai'.le. TaiUsu froa Mint Mo re

duction lor pnrtisl term.
j. . nsirxEt.Jnlyll. Co. Sspt.

FIRST CLASS MBS IT FBI--

TATS SiLEL

t aw. 94 arret In prime orlrr.
14 las la about 3t acres la Umber.

C acre sw ground, now being broke, es s rh-re-

ready to cut or plow under. Thrifty ovaard.
sll under thorough tener. running water in every
aeid aad at buiklingi. Smooth lawn,

BflLDINGS NEW
and eaaplefe, la a Srev-rlav-e nmuiitty. beaau-
rally fltustea, ea and ene-hn- ll miles west of th
diamond tn Somerset Borough, and two and one-hs- il

sum ef Lavanwlll on north ase ef tarspike
nd. Brethren drunkard) cburrh as is ra pike
half a mile weatef bulkliag. chup-beso- f nearly
nil other iliniialaillenl tm Soeaeraet or Laeeae- -

Vllle. School house atajol be log
near th premisra.

IS ncrw adjoining theNO. 2. ism. ea south sM of
turapise roni. aaa taaedinteiy eppvuita. bulld--
munew, l seree prime timber. mootn ana
turtuw sand, well watered, and a amy resent
eu,uai to e. i, W its a young arcsard.

flA O A rsaajl farm M IS acre
IviVhsV vaJ) e a theelay ptkeons mlM

east et reoaartaourg. 1 id order, house, ruv
be and ha orrhnrd oa premise a.

MM M Howve and lot In .'miflylVaf Wn at Borvnah ocrupM by
W. w. lUnieaL

ALSO
ether tsmls and house Ac, in th Ceeaty.

PRICE AND TEEMS.
Xo. 1. Prlr HXeo. Term ti.wv hi sand.

Ar your.
No. z. Price Ala eo. Terms H,ob I hand.

moo s year
So. X I S1.W). Terms v a hand.

tcuoaeenr.
HA a. rile fimxt. Torm has in hand.

ya ir.
As the.Jminmiut una reduce her unci, si to

4 par eaat.. lower rase win aeeeeaarlly preesil a
buiinia. hemee the ale sad prohtnMe ntwumi
of tbe atere sill ho real estate. Pmmavu ef
No. 1 aad las Amred. of I aad ea Aura next.

Jeiyll. W.J. BAER.

NUTICE.
Chrutma La a. tie' her1 Ne, X Jsny. T.1C7.

an Joha Belaruagh i theCowrtof Ceeam
J. Pleas of Soeser

Edwm Isaal aad IL i County. Wnt
lUeruhoy. J panavoal i

Te Edwk ImsJ aad M Hervher, d
ahaeo neaed,

You are hereby natlsed that a writ ee pnrtnieai
Sachiude haul out ot the IJeurt of Cumaou Pleas
vf a uiint Cat. tested id dsy of July. 1477. to an
directed, amaanrttng um to sake onruuea el the
Lirimvava m mt wnt nnaod. In th neeveue ef
hbe partMS mtaevasied a aad lend, stthey will hu
prese slier having beea duly warned sad notta-e- d.

To are there otiAed that aa levjaieitiu
will be beM ea the pi taws aHnnte te
Tp-- a a Pa on rsureasy the Mth any
ot Auaust. A. J W77. at the hour at 1 s'dork. P.
u at aad dse to aahe nan K lew heaver the sU

ervet I 'm.. Pn
umrssaasd a the
sale U Gebhaitasd Ih Ap"1 t- -

wj. PILE.
July U. ShertAT.

S DM IS 1ST RATOR a Jf'TR-'- E

latate ef George Brubaker kste of See)
B ea eves.

Lmure ef s.lulilmit oa ihe sawee evtate
lawuaVeivaiel Sf the
s hereby .green est
duue pay IAva7miehWctoia. wa A

to pveaeat them early etkatlalsl Iorsettsvasul
en MeWey.

. oa the loth 4y M Anorevt. irT
JOHN M. 21MM EXX AW.

AdmiahvtraAor wuh the wiu 1 taw.

Jsiy A

-

PATENTS.
W. A. Leuauna. Sollritor of Pnteuw. W aching
IOB.D.U. Nopatowraae pay. (em kr fwlar. AprM Is, t year

w iv'ir t all halfII ll II Ilili doasu oi the I--
fal new cbromoa. In Frenrh etl eaaor, era seen
for ,1.0. They are mounted hi He black enaa

bums, ova, epeea; ami eulaU any.
thing beture the punlle. Sstlalsction guarau-teed- .

Two aamplee a.r X eenta. or ill tor eBi..send loeencs fue grand illustrated mlaligea withrhromoof Mnmllaht on the kbwaa, or l eeste o

tanilarapea ami Calls U lee an Mack ground.
J.LArHMAMACo..41s WaahlagPa St. Boa.
Um.Msaaachusrtta, Hrwhiusrteri f. l'hromlinirnTg,a Art works. A FOWTUNE.

1
S

1 ? t t
QREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO
- ENCOURAGE IMPROVEICENTS. -

Ft'R JtALE:

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

IS THE NEW EXTENSIUX OF BEIiFfiRP,
NEAR THE 8FRINOS.

Will olfcr at private ale si low prices sad eneasy term, and eonditkina, vti ;

Only Ona-flft- h Cash Require on
Purchase), Balance PayatXe In

1. 3. 3 aad 4 YI11R.H,
MUal paymenli la B1e1.l1, with tntereel st tlx per

cent, per snnaia, payable aarured
by mortgage.

The owner offering to the purchaser ( ltJelrv.li,
A SPECIALOl ARATEE

thai at the etpiratlou of the tmw yean vhowktthe pun-hav- be iKmtume.t with an parrhaa
will reiaudthorigMal purrkase sssoaat aa

la the receipt .imt in ihe hanja olae. Kamei A Aaigrowker until all Ihe u

are mmiei, an-- t lovve um lot er bvte rerouTvrt.,1 oa payment ol original amotiMprov bllug the lot or lota aa free (nen
ranrea, nine as when bought lr-- owner

Enr parti, slarv, apply to
F RKVFnilT

I r S t SS ELL A U iNii t N tA a E K,
J- - Bedwrd, Pa.

ASSIO.IEES SOT ICE,

athertne walker, of the horoogh of Mevrs-dais- ,
Somenet Co.. Ps., kartsg made a volants-r- y

aMlxnmenl to me. k the benent of her ereot.tor, by deed .rf MM ay last. ft.Hlre Is heretiy
given U, all who are Indebted to her ts nuke Im-
mediate pay merit, and those lutvtftg claims sralnsther to present them duly aa! bantu aleo mttle-ave-

to the nodervlgried st his ettlcs in Suuwresrea Satanlay, July si.
VALEXriNEHAT,Jo H. AmhM.

STATEMENT
OFTIIK

SOMERSET BoRot'nH arboal loarkl tor
t he year ending J une Ju. 1C7.

aar iirra. ,
BliI on hand at lam nttlesent.. 14 00
From Stale sppropriatlon. TTJ nprom oil lectin, Lao 41
From Jueiaa Keller. xo 3U

Totst reeelptj.. vr. l U
xxpsxpirrax.

Salaries of temihen l.?a s
Jaaiu. fuel and eoatlngearies n vo
flepslra to property vl w
WarraaU k payment of eertiB--

cntes tj
t'spal.1 warrants ot but year,

paid thir year an vn
Salariee of Treaa. aad See a TV

ToUl.. t.l i
UAaiLmrs uw Dinrair-r- .

Iue on ouranling warrants., t 47) on
bue ea outstaaiilng ovnincalea. st 43

Total liabilities of iMstrirt , lis u
axaot ac op mrrBh-r- .

Amount due fn.a eollertnr at u
Net urpiuj b, creUitof .Imrtct lor the

ew year , A43 tJl

rtarR ASKtWreeerered
sl'nrsnnnrnv-r"rTr- djpeptlca, bilirsnf- -

MI,lli,l'lkM ferere, rlrtims ef fever
and ague, th mercuri-

al diseased pal lest
now they recovered

I nam health, cheerful aph-tt- a

a. JVaml d appetite :

1;IUT.IM will toll you ly
uklng Si no' Lit- -
X Ru.1 IAT".

Th Cauneit, Psrett lad Bert family eeWio s
is the World.

F DYSPEPSIA. I1INSTIP TIOf. Jaun-
dice. Bilious attar.. SK'K H K A Il.tt'H E. t'.rfie.
HepreMMUof Bpints, HilK STUM ACM, Mean
Burn, Sc.. Ac.

Thu unrivaled Southern Reumdy b wan anted)
not to eimtain a Dingle particle of Mercury, or any
MariMU unnerai latrftonce, but la

PI KELT Tj3 ETA ELF,

eontaitting Usiee Soul her Roots ami Kerbs, shah
sa sliwtse Privideaee has pov-e- a cmntrie.
where Liver lmuaia mast prevnd. h win cere sll

cum by sarin rea,eat of the Leer lad
Bcwvif- -

1 oe SYMPTOMS ef Lavvr mfrfe1st saa bet-
ter or bed Isnte la the aoeth : pain in the Bark,
Kbteenr J AMI, often BlbKaSeu hit BhruuuMaim :

Sour Stomach : LoM of Appetite : bVrweis altern-
ately and Isx : Headache : taiav "1 memo-
ry, wuh a pninrul nisaiae of haihig fsilel to o
nmetbintr whKh ousbt to have been .lone : tieoili-- t

v. Law splrttr. a Ihtrk yellow apperanvu of the
Mkm and Eves, a dry ooagh oftea nuetekea tat
Cuneumptai.

many ef them symptom attend the
dleenee. at other very hrw : out the L1V Lsl. the
largeet organ m the hody. is generally ihe mat ef
aiaease. and if not regelate ta time, great enOrr-is-

wrelchavlnra SM llfcATM wul euee.
I can recommend aa aa emench m remedy ChT !1s--

eascuf ihe Liver. Heart bare and Iryvpivpaia, Mb,
nsma' Liver ItcgalaPir. Lewis 1. Wt span. irA
Master S reel. Asuuu roat muster, Pnlladol
aku.

"We hare tested its rlrtne. pmonaffy. and
lave that kit IrTvpepvla. Bliouan
btag Hemlarhe, it is the beet avls-m- tne world
oversaw. Vi have tried tvrty xher riamias

Simmons' Liver RegulnPa--. but none of them
gave a more than tomporary rebef : hut tho

not only relievv!, but cured ea En. Isi.-nar- u

asm MarvAasoan, Mneen, Un.

BAD BI.EA.TII!
N.ithlsg is a npleamat. nothing m tvmmoa.as

bad hreun. and a nearly every ease a wmae In-- a

the vumark. and can be m esatiy mereiMd tf you
sin uke Slmasuus' Regulator. fh A neglect
surenlimal tor thm rapaiOTe eisvrlm. 11 will
alee improve your Appetite. CompvexaM, aad

SICK HEADACHE.
Thto dretreesing afHrtVei ocrure awt freouent-ty- .

The irtsawaee ol tne m ma ph. arVusg na
uupertortl v digested esMeats. aevee eervere pata
to the heml.smmpnuiedmtbelmaeivAftto aa.
sen, and this etiuetuutee whet Is popularly knew
as Sick Headache.. For prompt mm

TittSusr LTtr llziii-j-r. ar liiicie,
AisacsMwy is

MALtRKXS FEVr.BJI. BWEL C"M
PLAI TS. DYSPEPSI A. MESrALI'l Pit

RESrLESSUlSS JAI NIH4. E. NAt
SLA. Sli:A BEtliAl HE. COLAI, CVli-PATK'San- d

BlLluCS.'VESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
ASCVAtrrtaawoaiLT st
J. H. ZCILIM s CO-- ,

PHILXiA EaJHIA. PA.

IVi. I -- X. Sea , tH frtak
July A

TJUBLIC SALE.

l virtue of sa wrier of the Court of Urnma
tVess a aad forth tieaty. of h.niiel Pa. to
'mm directed. 1 wm expose t pie ml. 0

Wednrtdvi Jlt i--, 1'" T.
at lirMI FU.il the ef Jon J. "eurra
.vchsnowwrg the foiiowuM real evtate rlx .

Aeertnaletot gnemd mtaate to the town e
Caaeelnvan. tm ' peer Terkeytvea Tewnehin, !h
mrtmmr-- P- -. aevm atew-vtor- hoeue aax e

Aoaetaiiot r gyvan arse: em summm
T.aan. heoeru a svl No. a M.
hasanr n two.atory hone as

TfctJu-4je- AiP ta hrmd. ens ihnvf h
a atmt e m 9mm ivm

.Kb awereet aa Ihe deterred payments froa
thedsyef aaie. re he secure ay moguvri

Tn per eent el hand money to he pea wa

7 leJ.oa sAMsivAASAfdAfc.

Nehemiah Mil lev hnemw ana n eeeeawar.

aaase hnae.rt.ie payment, mmm

emims wul pi i.i si them to th .wmlirMen il
stgaee with. detaf at M reessrnwe a a
hnsumc. - - -9 M-- MAJUU I .

Jail A Aev.gna--

Zmvmt to th. --a -- -. "?

r

t :

1

f

U
If
1


